
Wrap Up Kitch
BY EDNA MILES

ITS fun to entertain. The
excitement of getting

ready, of trying out .a new
recipe, of polishing up the
silver and getting out your
prettiest linen all make for
e festive feeling.
i But the letdown comes when
the party’s over. Surveying the
wreckage, you ask yourself if it
was worth it. But that’s all
wrong. Because sharing your
home with your friends—being
hospitable—brings everyone con-
cerned the healthiest kind of
emotional reward. _

Nevertheless, few of us relish
the cleanup department. By the
time Ahe last dish and ash tray
have been put neatly away,' it’s
usually two a.m.
K That’s why, when you make
up your Christmas list, it migK
be well to consider pooling fam-
ily funds for gift-buying and
putting ‘them- all into the pur-
chase of a mobile dishwasher,
one-' that you can guide around
the kitchen and dining room to
pick up dirty dishes or store
clean ones.,
k It’s a family investment, true,
>but your husband and children
idon’t relish k.p. any more' than
you do. One particular mobile
dishwasher is designed

_

for easy
itoploadmg, is easy to move
around but is still a full-sized
dishwasher and you can take it
along when you move.

Rural Women Help
Hike Labor Total

More and more rural women
have joined the labor force in the
last 15 years, reports Sanna D.
Black, extension home manage-
ment specialist of the Pennysl-
vania State University.

About a fifth of all rural farm
people who now work tor wages
are women. A fourth ot all rural
women between the age of 20 and
50 years are in the labor torce; A
million women living on tarns
are employed m nonfarm work.

TRI-TOWN
ELECTRIC CO.

GAS AND ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

SALES & SERVICE

Electrical Contracting
Leola, Pa. Phone 6-6661

“Open Thur*. & Fri. 'till 9“

MCCULLOCH Model 47
CHAIN SAW

Makes any woodcutting job easier
and faster. It’s a one-man saw for
professional logging, pulp cutting,
tree surgery,- for farm and ranch
jobs like construction and clearing
land. Modej 47 is light wei ont,0 nt,
operates full power in any posi-
tion. Six models, gasoline powered,
withblades 14"to 36".
Come in and see it, try
it, buy it. It'll save you

time, make you money.

MAST Sa Se“?ce n“e

605 Marietta Ave.
Lane. Ph-24291

Recipes
Peaches Cecuy

6 almond macaroons
8 marshmallows cut small

pieces
% c. whipping cream
3 medium peaches
1 pint vanilla ice cream
Crumble macaroons into bowl,

add marshmallows ana cream.
Chill overnight. Peel peacnes and

cut m half. Put cut side up in

sherbert glasses. Top with- ice

cream. Beat chilled mixture until
smooth. Spoon- over peacn and

ice cream.

SANDWICH FILLINO.S
Egg-Ripe Olive Sandwich rilling

14 cup chopped hard-cooKed
eggs

2 tablespoons chopped ripe
olives

3 tablespons mayonnaise or
salad dresmg

VA tablespons chopped green
pepper

Vs teaspoon salt
Combine eggs, olives, mayon-

Yield: % cup, or filling tor ‘t sand-
hi ise, green pepper and salt,
vuches.

Corn Chip Minted lomaroes
1 medium onion, sliced tine

Vs cup diced celery
2 tablespoons tat
1 pound ground Deer

/
1 teaspoon salt
1 can tomato sauce
1 cup crushed corn chips
8 tresh tomato cups
Brown onion and celery in hot

fat; add ground beef and salt and
stir well. Cover and cook mixture
10 minutes. Add tomato sauce and
cook until meat is done. Add corn
chips and mix thoroughly. nil
tomato cups with mixture and
bake in 350 degree over tor 20
minutes.

(Use tomato pulp, rempved to
make cups, in tossed green salad )

SALES

n Freedom in Gift Dishwasher

Mobile dishwasher is a cift the whole family will enjoy. It,
needs no special installation and can even be used as » dirty-

disb pick-up cart.,

* M

SERVICE

R. M. Brubaker, Inc.
SALUNGA, PA.

Phone, Landisville 4016*
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Mrs. Heilman
To Speak at Meet

Mrs Grant Heilman, KU 6, Lit-
itz, noted painter and sculptor,
will address the Farm Womens
Society No. 1 Saturday at tne
home ot Mis. Hoy Bollinger.

Co-hostess will be Mrs Abram
Bollinger, Mrs Neil ClarK is pres-
ident. Tyne of meeting is a p m.

Ruth Ann Weicksel
In Farm Contest

Miss Rutih Ann Weicksel. of
Kirkwood, Lancaster County
Poultry Queen for 1955, repres-
ented Pennsylvania in the “Fav-
orite Fanners Daughter’’ contest
held Wednesday in Atlantic City’s
Convention Hall.

The contest was a feature of
'the Mid-Atlantic Farm and Home
Show. Out of 512 contestants, 12
were chosen to compete for the
(title. Miss Anne Duball, Freder-
icksburg, Md, was winner.

Look Carefully
At Sale Clothing

Real bargains in clothing sales
are often from mussed or oronen
stock, says Mae B. Barton, exten-
sion clothing specialist ot the
Pennsylvania State University .

Some soiled garments can be
cleaned easily and look as Iresh
as those that never had been
soiled. Careful shoppers will
watch for defects and stains ana
recognize whether or not sucn
defects can be corrected or remov-
ed Broken seams and loose Dut-

tons and other fastenings are
minor icpairs that take little time
and effort.

Salmon Loaf
1 can red -.almon, with juice;

flaked
2 c. cracker crumbs
1 can cream of celery soup

% c. green pepper (optional)
Combine and place in greased

loaf pan. Bake 1 hour and turn
out on warm platter. Blend i c
cream of celery soup with % c.
milk. Simmer about 2 minutes.
Pour over loaf and serve.

New French least
2 beaten eggs

Vi cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon grated orange

rmd
dash ot salt
Mix well. Dm bread slices into

the mixture, lightly coating ootn
sides Brown on both sides m skil-
let in hot butter or margarine'
Serve at once with honey, sirup
or applesauce This is enougn egg
dip for six slices of bread.

Broccoli Casserole
2 pounds broccoli
1 can tuna (7 oz.)
1 can muslupom soup (10%

oz)
Vs cup milk
’i cup grated American cheese
Method- Cook broccoli in a

small amount of boiling salted
water until tender, or about 10-lb
mmutes Place a layer ot the cook-
ed broccoli in a shallow buttered
casserole Cover with a layer ot
tuna Dilute soup with milk and
pour- over tuna and broccoli.
Sprinkle all wiih grated cheese
and bake at 350 degrees until mix-
ture bubbles and is lightly brown-
ed.

Close inspection of pullets be
fore moving them trom range to
to the laying house will help in-
sure a healthy flock and good
production.

Women’s Page
Free To Women...

One yeai charter subscrip-
tion to LANCASTER FARM-
ING to one housewire eaen
week who submits tne oesr
letter .. . recipe . . home-
making hint. Send your letter
_to LANCASTER FARMING,
Quarryvilie, t*a.

Neigbors Shuck
Corn at JLilitz

Miles E Harsh Kinzers, Knows
the worth ot neighbors ana neign-
borliness, for recently 41 moved
fn'and husked about six acres ot
corn for him Mr Harsh has been
in ill health for some time.

Helping were Elam K. King,
Ray Acker, Chnst K. Stoltzfus, H
Rutter Skiles. Amos F. Yoder,
David Stoltzfoos, Elam R. King,
George E Hoar, Chnst Stoltztoos,
Silas N. Hershey, Mark nersney,
Elam S. Fisher, .Joseph B. Fisher,
William B Fisher, M Clair Her-
shey, Ezra King, C. K King, Jacob
K Beiler, Jacob L Zook, Samuel
Zook, Robert Klmg, Clarence
Weir, Lloyd Zanders, Ross Usner,
Jacob S. Stoltzloos, Isaac Eby,
George H. Eel, man, Elam Buck-
waiter, Jones S Lapp, Aaron
Myer, Christ K. Blank, Moms

Groff. John S. Beiler, Willis D.
Hershey, Raymond (J. Hershey
Kenneth Hershey, Leonard Her-
shey, Clyde R. Kottroth, John
Haldeman, Paul Reed, Landis D.
Brackbill.

Hunter Bags Turkey
Ross Erb, Georgetown, bagged

ta 12-pOund wild turkey whale
hunting Saturday in Clinton co-
unty. Erb was accompanied on
the trip by his brother, George
Erb, and by Harry Hess.
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\ COMPARE AND YOU WILL FIND \
\ THE BEST CANDIES COST LESS S
■ 'ziPFS’ DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES !
B B
■ and Caramels $1.20 Per Lb. ■
■ Fresh Cashews $l.OO Per Lb. ■
■ Salted Almonds $1.50 Per Lb. ■

5 THE CANDY SHOP !
B ■BB

_
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J 311 N. Queen St., Lancaster Ph.4-0207 ■
m m
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is best for

CHICKWEED CONTROL In

ALFALFA
AND

STRAWBERRIES
Order yours now from your dealer or

J. C. EHRLICH CO.
736 E. CHESTNUT ST.

Phone 3-2489 Lancaster, Pa.


